
Meeting 11 .04 May 2010. Tuesday
5t4/r0

People: Fjschcr: Ircton: Konad; M@re

Today
(x') = aDticipatcd timc in minutcs
(0001) etc.=iten in docunent colleclion on CD ROM
Kev lo roles added AFTER the class m@ts:
y'j topic/ activity that wm adequately deall wilh during Ihe cl6s
+ = topicneeds morc attention & will be r€sumod atnoxl/ subsequonl meod4(s)

= a lopic / acfivity tha! was propos€d bui not cani€d out - will b€ taken up later
Stfrek{hr6i{l.r€i+ti]{e{hk = a topic / activiry that w6 prcposed bur *o+#ir#k€+€dE8
te+er.li+lp{SteRl+
hdlic Stean k.tt like this =corrrerb aftor lhe ne€ting

Upcoming class meet ing(s):  #12 & #13 (06 & 1 1 May)
l) CoDtinuc S tryker /Lcavcr (o. Kaspet
2) Outlincyour projccr 2/3. and sivc moaonc page skelch noxl rr@k.
3) R@d aboutted bd€d lqming (0164,0191,0192).
4)t ok algmnt possibililies, using the Humboldr Project site, the PSU CAE resourcc sito,
and th6 PSU Acad€mic AlTa;s Faculiy Development Funding page.

Upcoming assignment(s)
This scction otTc6 a PREVIEW. nor activated assiBnm€nls. Assignm€nls are made, with
announcemenr oflheirdeadlines, both in cl6s andon tho"schedule" page.

Announcements

Misc.
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eek 5: More about more proje.ts; team-bas€d leamirg and other CBI-

anicle aboul Comd ed physics combinitrg 10 pmduce d onvircmentalism

( l0 ) ne\ q tmm rhe PSII BTP sear.h (marh & FSI; deeJ

(30') Morc rhoushts aboul Proj@ls 2 & 3, usirg CBI-@uswork wples
(0737bcdcf, OT3Sabcdcf) and tho TLE anicl€ (0785)

(20') Stafl discussion of rem bd$d lemio8.

(20') Spcakhsy mainlenance: the sales bl the 'Box" for the fall gmup (whaiv;ll
be in il. who will c'reare it, and whai will be the identities of rhe iwho\" that creale
it?). What m the besl rvays to engage studcnt lcming, consigcnlly wilh thc naturc

The sum€r 2010 'Hunboldt' SINQ: l) Sorne ideas for a course conducled in
ish. 2) How can we re-lhink those id€as for L CBI?

file:///Users/fischeN/sites/wBF9620site/-fischetcourses/advan€ed/408 s03 cBl/html/neetinqs/row/T€mpJlt.htnl


